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AN ACT relaLing Lo financei Lo adopL Lhe Nebraska ElerenLary and Secondary
School Flnance AuLhority AcL.

Be iE enacLed by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section l. Sections 1 Lo 52 of this acL shall be known and may beclLed as the Nebraska ElemenLary and Secondary School Finance AuthorlLy Act.
Sec. 2. The LegislaLure finds and declares that:
(l) Eor the benefiL of the people of the SLate of Nebraska, Lheincrease of their commerce/ welfare, and prosperity, and Lhe improvement oftheir health and lj.ving condiLions, it is esaenLj.al LhaL this and futuregenerations of youLh be glven the greatest opportunity to learn and to fullydevelop Lheir intellectual and menLal capacities and sfitts;(2) To achj.eve these ends iL is of the uLmosL importance thatelenentary and secondary schools wiLhin the sLate be provided wiLi appropriateaddiLional neans of assisLing such youth in achieving the required ieveis ofIearning and development of their intellectual and nenial capaciLies andskilIs;

- (3) It is Lhe purpose of Lhe Nebra8ka ElenenLary and SecondarySchool Finance AuthoriLy AcL Lo provide a neasure of issistance and analternatLve nethod of enabling elementary and secondary schools ln the stateto finance Lhe acquj.silion, consLrucLion, and renovation of necded educationalfacilitles and sLrucLures and Lo refund, reflnance, or relDburse outsLanding
indebtedness incurred by then or advances trade by !hen, including advances
from an endownenL or any oLher similar fund, for the consLruction,
acquisj.ti.on, or renovation of needed educational faciliLj,es and structures,
wheLhcr or noL construcLed, acquired, or renovated prlor Lo the effecLive dateof this acL; and

(4) The fj.nancing and refinanclng of educatlonal faclllties, Lhrough
meana oLher than the appropriation of public funds to elenenLary and secondary
schooLs, as descrlbed j.n the act, is a valid public purpose.

S6c. 3, Eor purposeE of the Nebraska Educational Finance AuLhority
AcL, unless the contexL otherwise requires, the deflnltions found in secLions
4 Lo 9 of this act apply.

Sec, 4. AuLhoriLy means the Nebraska Elenentary and Secondary
Schoo] Einance Authority creaLed by the Nebra6ka Eletrentary and Secondary
School trinance AuthoriLy Act or any board, body, connission, deparLnent, oi
officc gucceeding to thc princi.pal functions thereof or Lo whom the powers
conferred upon such authority by Lhe act are given by tan.

Sec. 5. Bonds means bonds, notes, or oLhcr obligations of the
auLhority issued under the Nebraska Elenentary and Secondary School Einance
Authority AcL, including refunding bonds, notwithstanding that Lhe same may besecured by the full faith and credit of an elenentary or secondary school or
any other laerfully pledged securiLy of an elementary or secondary school.

Sec. 6. Cost as applied Lo a project or any portion Lhereoffinanced under the Nebraska Elenentary and Secondary School Fi.nance AuLhorityAct neans all or any part of Lhe cost of any capiLal expenditure by an
elementary or secondary school, includj.ng, but noL lilited to, consLrucLion
and acquisition of all. land, buildings, or sLrucLures, includj,ng Lhe cosL of
nachlnery and equipnenti finance charges; intcresE prlor to, during. and aftercompletion of such consLruction for a reasonable period as deLeilined by t,he
auLhority; rescrves for principal and intercst, exlensions, enlargenents,
addiLions, repLacements, renovations, and improven€nLs, engineering,
financial, and legal services i plans, specificaLions, sLudies, surveys,
esLinaLes of cosL of revenue, administrative expenses, expenses necessary or
incidenLal to dcLernining thc feasi.bility or practicability of constructing
the project,. and such other expenses aa the authority deLermines nay be
necessary or lncj.denLal to Lhe construcLion and acquisition of the project,
Lhe fj.nancing of such consLrucLion and acquisition, and the placing of lheprojccL in operation.

Sec. 7. Elenentary or secondary school means a not-for-profit
educational inslituLion located within this statc which i.s not owned or
controllad by the state or any political subdivision, agencyt insLrunentality,
district, or municipal.ity Lhereof, which is authorj-zed by las Lo provide a
program of cducatj.on which:

(f) Is for any or all of the grades kindergarten through Lwelfth
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(2) Is approved or accrediLed by the SLate DeparLrenL of Educationi
and

(3) Does noL discriminaLe j.n Lhe adnlssion of sLudenLs on Lhe basis
of racei color, creed, naLional origin, ancesLry, age, sex, or handicap,
except that noLhing j.n the Nebraska ElemenLary and Secondary School Finance
Authority AcL shall be construed or inLerpreted !o prohlbit Lhe auLhoriLy fromfinancing a projecL for any elemenLary or secondary school r{hich adniLs only
studenLs of a single gender.

Sec. 8, (1) Project means any properLy located wiLhin Lhe sLaLe,
consLrucLed or acquired before, on, or afLer Lhe effecLlve daLe of Lhls act,
Lhat nay be used or will be useful in connecLion wiLh Lhe insLrucLlon,
feeding, recreation/ or houslng of sLudents, Lhe conducLj.ng of research,
administration/ or oLher work of an elemenLary or secondary school, or any
combinatj.on of Lhe foregoj.ng, ProjecL incLudes, buL ls not linlLed to, an
academic facility, adminislraLive faciliLy, assembly hall, athleLic facility,
audj.Lorium, canpus, connunicaLion facility, exhibiLion hall, housing forfaculty and oLher staff, inslruct.ional facilj.Ly, laboraLory, library,
naintenance faciliLy, nuseum, offices, parking area, physicat educatj,onaL
facility, recreaLj.onal. facility, research faciliLy, sLadium, storage faciliLy,
student faclliLy, studenL hea1Lh facil.j-ty, sLudent housing, theatre, orutility facility.

(2) Project also means and j-ncludes the refundi.ng or refinancing of
outstanding obligaEions, morLgages, or advances, includj.ng advances frotr an
endowmenL or similar fund, originally issued, made, or given by such
elenentary or secondary school to fj.nance the cosL of a projecL or projects
whenever the authoriLy finds LhaL such refunding or refinancj.ng is in Lhepublic inLerest and either:

(a) ALleviaLes a financiaL hardship upon Lhe elemenLary or secondary
school,.

(b) Results in a lesser cosL of educaLion Lo j.!s gLudenLs, or(c) Enables the elementary or secondary school Lo offer greaLer
securiLy for the financing of a new project or projects or Lo effccL savingsin i,nterest costs or more favorable anorLizaLion Ler[s,

Sec. 9. ProperLy neans Lhe real esLaLe upon which a projecL is or
will be locaLed, including equipnent, nachinery, and oLher sinj.lar itens
necessary or convenient for Lhe operation of Lhe projecL in Lhe manner for
which iLs use is intended, buL not including such itens as fuel, supplies/ orother items Lhat are cuslomarily deemed to resulL i.n a current operaLioncharg€, ProperLy does noL include any property used or to be used primarily
for sectarian instrucLion or sLudy or as a place for devoLional acLiviLies orreligious worship.

Sec, 10, There j.s hereby created a body polltj.c and corporaLe to beknorn aB the Nebraska EleDenLary and Secondary School Finance Authority. The
authorj.ty i6 consLituLed a public insLrunenLaliLy, and Lhe exerclse by LhoauLhority of the powers conferred by Lhe Nebraska ElemenLary and Secondary
School Flnance Authorlty Act shall be deened and held to be Lhe perfornance of
an e6senlial public funcLion of Lhe state.

Sec. 11. The authorlty consisLs of five nenbers, to be appolnted bythe Governor, who shalL be residenLs of tbe state, noL nore lhan threB of whon
shall be menbers of the sane polllical party. The menbers of the auLhorlty
first appointed shall serve for terms expiring as folloHs: Three on Decenber31, 1998, and two on Decenber 31, 2000, respecLivety, Lhe term of each such
member Lo be designated by Lhe Governor. Upon the expiraLion of Lhe term of
any nenber, his or her successor shall be appoinled for a tern of four years
and untj.l a successor has been appoinLed and qualified. The Governor shalL
fiU any vacancy for the remainder of Lhe unexpired tern, Any nenber of the
authority nay be removed by the Covernor for nisfeaEance, nalfeasance/ or
t{lllful neglect of duLy or other cause after notice and a pubu.c hearing
unless such notice and hearing is expressly waived in wriLing by Lhe accused
member. Each member shall be eligi.ble for reappoinLnent Lo a successive Lerm
but shall be ineligible for three consecutive fuII terDs.

Sec. 12. The Covernor shall designaLe one of Lhe treDbers
represenLing the elementary or secondary schools to convenc Lhc organizaLional
meetj-ng of Lhe auLhoriLy and t.o serve as iLs temporary chairperson, At that
meeling and annually LhereafLer, the auLhority shall elect, one of its nenbers
as chairperson and anoLher member as vice-chairperson. It nay appoint an
executive director and assisLanL executive direcLor, vlho shall not be nenbers
of the authoriLy but who shall serve at Lhe pleasure of Lhe auLhoriLy. An
assistant execuLive direcLor shal-I perforn the duLles of Lhe execuLivedirector in Lhe event of the absence or inabiliLy to act of Ehe execuLivedireclor, The executive direcLor and the assisLant execulive direcLor shall
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receive compensaLion as flxed by the aulhoriLy. The authoriLy nay receiveconLribuLions Lo fund any of iLs expenses from private donors, incruding anyone or more of Lhe elemenLary or secondary schooLs or an associiLionrepresenLing Lhe elemenLary or secondary schools.Sec. 13. The execuLive director, assistanL execuLive direct.or, orany other person designaLed by resoluLj-on of Lhe auLhoriLy shall keep recordsand accounLs of all proceedings and financial dealings of-the auihoriLy, shallbe cusLodian of aII books, documenLs, and papers filad with Lhe auLhority, Lhemj-nute book or journal of Lhe authorlLy/ and its offj.cial seal, and shlll becustodian of all funds of the authority. The execuLive direcLor, assisLanLexecutive direcLor, or oLher desiqnaLed person may cause copies to be made ofall tninuLes and oLher records and docunents of the auLhoriLy and may givecerLj.ficaLes under the offj.cial seal of the authority to Lhe-effecl thiU iuchcopies are Lrue copies, and all persons dealing wiLh Lhe auLhorily may rely
upon such certificaLes.

Sec. 14. Three nenbers of the auLhority shall consLituLe a quorun.
The affir[aLi.ve vote of a majority of aII of the nembers of the auahorityshall be necessary for any action Laken by the authorily. A vacancy in lhe
nenbership of the auLhoriLy shall not impair Lhe right of a quorum to ixerciseall the rights and perforn all Lhe duties of the authoriLy. Any acLion takenby the auLhoriLy under the Nebraska ElemenLary and Secondary School FinanceAuthority Act nay be authorized by resoluLion aL any regular or specialneetlng, and each such resolution shall take effec! immediately and neld notbe published or posLed.

Sec. 15. Before the issuance of any bonds under Lhe NebraskaElementary and Secondary Schoo1 Finance AuthoriLy AcL/ Lhe chairperson,
vice-chairperson/ execuLlve dlrecLor, and assistant executive directLr, 1fany, and any oLher nember of Lhe auLhority authorj.zed by resoluLion of LheauLhorlty Lo handle funds or sign checks of Lhe authoriLy shall execuLe asurety bond in such anouht as a majoriLy of Lhe members of Lhe authoriLydelernine, or alternatively, the chalrperson of Lhe auLhoriLy shall execute ablanket bond effectj-ng such coverage. Each sureLy bond shall be condiLioned
upon the falfhful performance of the duLles of Lhe offlce or offlces coveredand shall be execuLed by a EureLy company authorized to LransacL business inLhis staLe, and Lhe cosL of each such sureLy bond shall be paid by theauLhority.

Sec. 16. The members of the auLhorlLy shall receive no compensaLlon
for Lhe performance of Lheir duLies as membersi buL each such member shall bepaid hls or her actual and necessary expenses while engaged in the performance
of such duLies as provided in secLions 81-1174 to 81-11?7 fron any funds
legally available therefor.

Sec. 17. Notwithstanding any olher Iaw Lo the conLrary, iL shall
noL be or conslituLe a conflicl of interest for a LrusLee, direclor, officer,or employee of any educational insLitution, fj-nancial instiLution, commercial
bank or Lrust company, archiLecture firn, insurance company, or any firn,person, or corporation to serve as a riember of the authority, buL such
trustee, director, officer, or employee shall abstain fron any deliberaLion or
acLion by the aulhority r,,hen Lhe business affiliation of any such Lrustee,
director, officer, or enployee is involved. The execuLive director may serve
less lhan fuIl Lime. If the executive director serves less Lhan fulI Lime,his or her oLher enploymenL, if any, sha1l be revieried by Lhe members of LheauthorlLy for poLentj,al conflicLs of inLerest and whether such other
employment would prevent the execuLive direcLor fron fully dischargj.ng his or
her duties, No menber of the auLhority may be a represenLative of a bank,
invesLmenL banking firm. or oLher financial institution LhaL underwrites the
bonds of Lhe authority.

Sec. 18. The purpose of Lhe authoriLy shall be to assisL privaLe
insLi.tutions of eLenenLary and secondary cducation in the consLrucLing,
financing, and refinancing of projecLs,

Sec. 19. The authorj.ty shall have perpetual succession as a body
poliLic and corporate and may adopt bylans for Lhe regulaLion of its affairs
and Lhe conducL of its business.

Sec. 20, The auLhority may adopt an official seal and alLer Lhe
sane aL j.ts pleasure.

Sec. 27. The auLhoriLy may maintain an offj.ce at such place or
places wiLhin Nebraska as iL may designate.

Sec. 22. The auLhority may sue and be sued i.n iLs own name.
Sec. 23, The authorlLy may deLernine the location and character of

any projecL to be financed or refinanced under Lhe Nebraska Elementary and
Secondary School Finance AuLhoriLy AcL and consLrucL, reconsLrucU, remodeL,
renovaLe, repLace, mainLain. repair. operate, Iease as lessee or lessor, and
regulaLe Lhe sarue. The auLhority nay also enter inLo conLracLs for any or aLl
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of such purposes, enLer inLo conLracLs for the nanagemenL and operalton of aprojecL, and designaLe an elenenLary or secondary school as i.Ls agent to
deternine the locaLion and character of a projec! underLaken by an elemenLary
or secondary school under Lhe acL and as Lhe agenL of the auLhority, Lo
consLrucL, reconsLruc!, remodel., renovaLe, replace, nainLain, repair, operaLe,lease aa lessee or lessor, and regulate the same and, as Lhe agenL of the
auLhoriLy, Lo enLer inLo contracLs for any or aI] of such purposes, lncluding
conLracLs for Lhe nanagenen! and operation of such projecL.

Sec. 24. The auLhority may issue bonds of the authority for any ofits corporaLe purposes and fund or refund Lhe same pursuant Lo Lhe Nebraska
EfemenLary and Secondary School Einance AuLhority Act.

Sec. 25. The auLhoriLy may charge and colIec! rates, renLs, fees,and oLher charges for Lhe use of and for the services furnished or Lo be
furnished by a projecL or any portion thereof and conLract with any person,
parLnership, limiLed liabiliLy conpany, association, or corporaLion or oLher
body public or private, excepL Lhat the auLhoriLy shall have no jurj.sdlcLion
over rates, renLs, fees, and charges establi.shed by an elemenlary or secondary
school for its studenLs oLher Lhan to require thaL such rates, rents, fees,
and charges by such school be sufficient Lo discharge such schoo]rs obligaLion
Lo Lhe authoriLy.

Sec. 26, The auLhoriLy may establlsh rules and regulations for Lheuse of a projecL or any porLion thereof and de6ignaLe an elementary or
secondary school as lLs agenL Lo esLablish ruLes and regulaLlons for the useof a project underLaken by such elenentary or secondary school,

Sec. 27, The auLhoriLy may employ consulLj.ng engineers, architecLs,atLorneys, accounLanLs, LrusLees, consLruclion and finance experts,
superintendents, nanagers, and such other employees and agenLs as nay be
necessary in iLs judgnent, and fix Lheir conpenaation,

Sec. 28. The authoriLy may receive and accept from any source loansor granLs for or in aid of Lhe consLruction of a project or any porlion
thereof, and recei.ve and accept. from any source Loans, granls, ald, orcontributj,ons of noney, property, Labor, or other things of value, to be held,
used, and applied only for the purpose for which such loans, granls, aid, or
conLribuLions are nade.

Sec. 29. The authority ,nay norLgage all or any porLion of anyproject or any other faciliLies conveyed Lo the auLhority for such purpose and
the site or siLes Lhereof, wheLher presentJ-y owned or subsequently acquired,for Lhe benefit of lhe holders of lhe bonds of Lhe auLhorily j-ssued Lo finance
such projecL or any porLion thereof or issued to refund or refi.nance
ouLstanding indebtedness or Lo reimburse an endovrmenL or any similar fund of
an elementary oi secondary school as permiLted by Lhe Nebraska ElemenLary and
Secondary School Finahce AuLhority Act.

sec. 30. Ihe auLhoriLy nay nake Loans Lo any elemenLary or
secondary school for Lhe cosL of any projecL in accordance wj.!h an aqreement
between Lhe auLhoriLy and such elenenLary or secondary school excepL Lhat no
such loan shall exceed the toLal cost of such projecL a6 deLermined by such
elementary or secondary school and approved by the auLhoriLy.

Sec. 31. The auLhority may nake loans Lo an elenantary or secondary
school and refund or reinburse ouLsLandlng obligaLions. morLgages / or
advanceE, including advances from an endohrrrent or any similar fund, j.ssued,
made/ or given by such elemenLary or secondary school wheiher before, on, or
after the effective daLe of Lhis acL, for Lhe cosL of a project/ including the
power Lo issue bond6 and tnake loans to an elemenLary or Becondary school to
refinance indebtedness incurred or to rej-nburse advanceg made for projects
undertaken prior thereLo whenever the auLhoriLy flnds that such flnancing is
in Lhe public inLeresL, and either: (1) Auevlates a financial hardship upon
the elementary or secondary school, (2) results in a legser cost of education,or (3) enables the elenenLary or secondary school to offer greater gecurity
for a loan or loans to finance a neiv projecL or projecLs or to effect. savings
i-n interest cosLs or nore favorable atrortizaLion terms.

Sec, 32. The auLhoriLy ,nay charge Lo anal oqulLably apporLion anongparLicipating elenentary or secondary schools itB adhini,straLive co6ts and
expenses incurred in the exercj.se of the powers and duties conferred by the
Nebraska ElenenUary and Secondary School Finance AuLhoriLy Act,

Sec. 33. The aulhority may do all things necessary or convenienL Lo
carry out the purposes of the Nebraska Elenentary and Secondary School E'inance
Authority Act.

In carrying ouL Lhe purposes of Lhe act, the auLhoriLy nay underLake
a project for two or more elemenLary or secondary schools jolnLly, or for any
combinaLion thereof, and Lhereupon all olher provisions of Lhe ac! sha1l appty
to and be for Lhe benefiL of Lhe auLhority and such joinL parLiclpant,s.

Sec. 34. Nolr{iLhsLanding any oLher provision conLained in the
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Nebraska ELenenLary and secondary school Einance AuEhoriLy Act, the auLhority
nay conbine for financj.ng purposes, with the consenL of all of Lhe el.emenLary
or secondary schools which are involved, the project or projects and some or
all future projects of any elenentary or secondary school, buL the money set
aside in any fund or fuhds pledged for any series or issue of bonds shall be
held for the sole benefiL of such series or j.ssue separaLe and aparL fron any
noney pledged for any other serles or issue of bonds of the authority. To
facilitaLe the combining of projecLs, bonds nay be issued in scries under one
or nore resolutj.ons or trust agreements and be fully open end, lhus providing
for the unliniLed j.ssuance of additj,onal series, or parLlally open end,
Iinited as to additj.onal serj.es, all in Lhe discretion of the auLhority.
NoLr{ithstanding any oLher provision of the act lo the conLrary, the authoriLy
nay, in its discretj.on, permit an elementary or secondary school Lo subsLitute
one or more projecLs of equal value, as determincd by an independenL appraiser
satisfactory to the auLhority, for any projecL financed under the acL on such
Lerns and subject Lo such conditions as the authority nay prcBcribe.

sec. 35. AII expenses incurred j.n carrying ouL the Nebraska
Elenentary and secondary School Einance AuthoriLy Act shall be payable solely
from funds provided under Lhe act, and no liability or obligation shall be
incurred by the auLhoriLy beyond the extent lo which noney has been provided
under the act.

Sec. 36. The authority is auLhorized and enpoHered, direcLly or by
and through an elemenlary or secondary school, as its agent, Lo acquire by
purchase, gift, or devi6e, such lands, structures, properLy, real or personal,
rlghts, rights-of-vray, franchises, easenenEs, and other interesls in Iands,
and including exisLing facilities of an elementary or secondary school, as iL
nay deen necessary or convenient for the consLruclion, acquisition, or
operaLion of a project, upon such Lerns and at such prices as nay be
consldered by it to be reasonable and can be agreed upon between the authority
and the osner thereof, and to take title thereto in Lhe name of the authori.Ly
or in the narle of an elenenLary or secondary schoo]. as its agenL.

sec. 37. t{hen the principal of and interest on bonds of the
authorlty issued to finance the cosL of a particular Project or Projects for
an elenentary or secondary 6choo1, j-ncluding any refunding bonds issued Lo
refund and refinance such bonds, have been fully paid and reLired or when
adequaLe provision has been nade to fully pay and reLire the sane, and all
other conditj,ons of the bond resolution auLhorizinq the same have been
satisfied and the lien creaLed by such bond resolution has been released in
accordance wiLh Lhe provisions Chereof, the authority shall prompLly do such
things and execute such deeds, conveyances, and other instru[enLs, if any, as
are necessary and required Lo convey Litle of such ProjecL or projecLs to such
elenentary or secondary school".

sec. 38. The authority is hereby authorized Lo provide by
resoluLj.on, at one Lime or from time Lo Lime, for Lhe issuance of bonds for
the purpose of paying, refinancing, or reimbursing all or any part of Lhe cost
of a project. Except to the extenL payable from payments to be made on
securities as provided in section 41 of Lhis act, the Principal of and the
intercst on such bonds shall be payable solel'Y ouL of the revenue of the
authority deri.ved from Lhe projecL or program Lo which they relaLe and from
any other faciliLies or asseLs pledged or made available Lherefor by the
elimentary or secondary school for whose benefiL such bonds were issued. The
bonds of each issue shall be daLed, shall bear inLerest at such raLe or raLes,
without regard Lo any limiL contained in any oLher sLatuLe or lard of the state
of Nebraska. shall naLure at such time or Lines not exceeding forLy years fron
the daLe thereof, atl as may be deLermined by Lhe auLhoriLy, and may be made
redeernable before rnaturiLy, at the oPLion of Lhe auLhority, aL such price or
prices and under such Lerns and condiLions as nay be fixed by Lhe auLhoriLy in
Ltre auLhorizj.ng resolution. ExcePL Lo Lhe exLenL required by lhe Nebraska
ElemenLary and Secondary School Einance Authority Act, such bonds are Lo be
paid out of Lhe revenue of the projecL Lo which Lhey rel'ate and, in certain
insLances, the revenue of certain oLher facitities, and subject Lo section 41
of Lhis acL niLh respect to a P]edge of securities, Lhe bonds nay be unsecured
or secured in Lhe manner and Lo Lhe exLent determined by the authority in iLs
discretion,

The authority shall deLermine Lhe form of Lhe bonds, j.ncluding any
interesL coupons Lo be aLLached LhereLo, and shall fix Lhe denominaLion or
denoninations of the bonds and the place or places of PaynenL of Principal and
inLerest which may be aL any bank or LrusL company wiLhin or withouL the
staLe. The bonds shal1 be signed in Lhe nane of the auLhority, by its
chairperson or vlce-chairperson or by a facsimile signature of such person,
the bfficiat seal of the auLhoriLy or a facsinile thereof shall be affixed
LhereLo and atLesLed by Lhe manual or facsinile signature of Lhe execulive
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direcLor or assistant. execuLive direcLor of the authoriLy, and any coupons
aLtached LhereLo shall- bear the facsimile signature of the executive direcLor
or assisLant executive direcLor of Lhe auLhorily, In case any official of Lheauthority whose signature or a facsimile of lrhose signaLure appears on any
bonds or coupons ceases Lo be such an offlciaL before the delivery of such
bonds, such signaLure or such facsimile shall nevertheless be valid and
sufficient for all purposes the same as if he or she had remained an offici.al
of Lhe auLhority until such delivery,

A1I bonds issued under Lhe acL shall have and are hereby declared to
have all the qualities and incidents of negoLiable insLrunents under Lhe lawof lhe SLate of Nebraska. The bonds may be issued in coupon or in regisLeredform, or both, and one forn nay be exchangeable for the other in such manner
as Lhe authoriLy may deLermine. Provision nay be made for the regisirat.ion ofany coupon bonds as to principal alone and also as to boLh principal andinterest and for the reconversion lnLo coupon bonds of any bonds registered asto boLh principal and inLerest. The bonds may be sold j.n such nanner, eiLher
at public or private sale, as the auLhorj.ty may determine.

The proceeds of Lhe bonds of each issue shall be used solely for Lhe
paymenL of Lhe cosLs of Lhe project or program for which such bonds have been
issued and shal.I be disbursed in such nanner and under such restrictlons, ifany, as the authoriLy nay provide in the resolution authorizing Lhe l-ssuanceof such bonds or in the LrusL agreemenL provided for in secLion 40 of this aclsecuring Lhe sane. If Lhe proceeds of Lhe bonds of any issue, by eror of
estj-mates or otherwise, are less Lhan such cosLs, addiLional bonds may j-n likenanner be issued to provlde the amounL of such deficlt and, unless otherwiseprovided in the resoluLion authorj.zing Lhe issuance of 6uch bonds or in the
LrusL agreenenL securing the same, shal-I be deemed to be of the sane issue andshall be entiLled to paymenL from the same fund wiLhout preference or priority
of the bonds first issued. If the proceeds of the bonds of any j.ssue exceedthe cosL of the projecL or program for which they were issued, the Eurplus
shalL be deposiLed to Lhe credit of the sinking fund for such bonds.

Prior to the preparation of definitive bonds, the auLhoriLy may
under like resLrictions issue interim receipts or temporary bonds, wiLh orHiLhout coupona, exchangeable for defj.nitive bonds when such bonds have been
executed and are available for delivery.

The auLhority may also provide for the replacement of any bonds
which become nutilaLed or are desLroyed or lost. Bonds nay be issu;d underthe act wiLhout obtaining the consent of any officer, departmenL, division,commission, board, bureau, or agency of the sLaLe and wiLhout any oLherproceedings or condiEions oLher Lhan those proceedings and condj-Lions whichare specifically required by Lhe acL, The auLhority may ouL of any fundsavailable therefor purchase its bonds. The auLhority may hold, pfeage,
cancel, or resell such bonds. subjec! to and in accordance wiLh any agreenenL
wiLh Lhe bondholders. NeiLher the menbers of Lhe authoriLy nor any person
execuling the bonds shall be liable personally on the bonds or be subject to
any personal liability or acqounLability by reason of the issuance thereof,sec. 39. Any resolution or resolutions authorizing any bonds or anyissue of bonds may contain provisions, which shall be a part of Lhe contractwlth the holders of the bonds Lo be authorized, as to (1) pledging orassigning the revenue of the project or loan with respect to which such bondsare to be issued or the revenue of any other property, faciliLies, or loans,(2) thc rental.s, fees, and other amounLs to be charged, the anounts to beraised in each year Lhereby, and the use and disposition of such amounts, (3)
the seLting aside of reserves or sinking funds, and the regulation,investment, and disposition thereof, (4) liniLations on the use of theproject, (5) Iimitations on the purpose to which or the investnents in whichthe proceeds of sale of any issue of bonds then or thereafter to be issued maybe appu.ed and pledging such proceeds to secure the paynent of the bonds or
any issue of the bonds, (6) IiniLations on the issuance of additional bonds,Lhe terns upon which addiLional bonds nay be issued and secured, and the
refunding of outstanding bonds, (7) the procedure, if any, by nhich Lhe Lerms
of any contract wiLh bondholders may be amended or abrogated, the anounL of
bonds the holders of which musL consent thereto, and the ninner in which such
consent may be given, (8) Iifiitations on the amount of money derived from theproject or loan to be expended for operating, administraLive, or other
expenses of Lhe auLhority, (9) defining Lhe acLs or omissions Lo acL vrhi.chshall constitute a default in the duties of the auLhority to holders of its
obligaLions and provj.ding Lhe rights and renedies of such holders in the eventof a default, (f0) Lhe mortgaging of a project and the site Lhereof or any
oLher properLy for the purpose of securing the bondholders, and (11) any olhernatters relaLing to the bonds gthich the authoriLy deems desirable.

Sec, 40. fn Lhe discreLion of the authority, any bonds issued under
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Lhe Nebraska ElenenLary and Secondary School Finance AuLhoriLy Act may besecured by a trusL agreemenL by and between Lhe auLhoriLy and an incorporaLed
LrusLee or Lrustees which nay be any LrusL company or bank having the powers
of a trusL company wiLhin Lhe sLaLe. Such LrusL agreenenL or Lhe resoluLionproviding for Lhe issuance of such bonds may pledge or assign the revenue to
be received or proceeds of any contracL or contracLs pledged and may convey or
morLgage Lhe projecL or any portion Lhereof.

Any pledge or assignmenL nade by the authority pursuant to this
secLion shall be valid and binding from Lhe Line that Lhe pledge or assiqnmenL
is made, and Lhe revenue so pledged and Lhereafter received by the auLhority
sha]l immediaLely be subjecL Lo Lhe lien of such pLedge or assignment withouLphysical delivery Lhereof or any furLher acL. The lien of such pledge or
assignnenL shall be valid and bincling againsL all parlies having claims of anykind in tort, conlract, or oLherwise againsL the authority irrespective of
srheLher such parLj.es have noLice Lhereof.

The resoluLion or any LrusL agreement by which a pledge is created
or an assignment made shall be filed or recorded in Lhe records of the
authority and wiLh the SecreLary of SLate and, in the case of a project, in
each counLy in which the projecL is located,

Such LrusL agreement or resoluLion providing for Lhe issuance of
such bonds may conlain such provisions for protecLing and enforcing the rights
and remedies of the bondholders as may be reasonable and proper, not in
vlolatlon of Iaw, or provided for in the act.

Any bank or trusL conpany incorporated under the ]aws of this state
irhich acts as a deposiLory of lhe proceeds of the bonds, any revenue, or other
money shall furnish such indennj.fying bonds or pledge such securiLies as nay
be required by Lhe authoriLy.

Any 6uch trusL agreemenL nay set forth the righLs and renedieE of
Lhe bondholders and of Lhe trusLee or trustees and nay restrict the individualrighL of action by bondholders. Any such trust agreenenL or resolution may
conLain such oLher provisj-ons as Lhe auLhoriLy may deem reasonable and proper
for Lhe securiLy of Lhe bondholders.

AI1 expenses incurred in carrying ouL the provisions of such trusL
agreenenL or resol.ution nay be LreaLed as a part of Lhe cosL of t.he operaLion
of a projecL.

sec. 41. In addiLion Lo any oLher methods of financing auLhorized
in Lhe Nebraska ElemenLary and Secondary Schoo1 Ej-nance AuthoriLy Act, Lhe
auLhority may finance the cost of a projecL or program, refund outsLanding
indebtedness, or reimburse advances fron an endowment or ahy similar fund of
an elenonLary or Becondary school as authorized by Eection 31 of this act by
issuing iLs bonds for Lhe purpose of purchasing the securilies of an
elementary or secondary school Any such securities sha]L have Lhe sameprinclpal amounls/ maLurities, and lnteresL rates as the bonds being issued,
nay be secured by a first morLgage lien on or security interest in any real or
personal properLy, subject Lo such excepLions as the authority may approve and
creaLed by a morLgage or security instrumenL satisfactory to the auLhoriLy,
and nay be insured or guaranLeed by oLhers, Any such bonds shall- be secured
by a pledge of such securities under the trusL agreenenl creating such bonds,
sha1l be payable sole1y out of the paynents to be made on such securiLies, and
6ha11 noL exceed in principal amounL Lhe cosL of such project or progran, Lhe
refundlng of such indebLedness, or reinbursement of such advances as
deLermined by the elementary or secondary school and approved by the
auLhoriLy. In other respects any such bonds shall be subject to Lhe acL,
includi.ng sections 38 and 39 of this act, and the trust agreenenu creaLing
6uch bonds may conLaj,n any of the provisions seE forth in 6ecU.on 40 of Lhi6
acL as Lhe authorlLy nay consider appropriate.

If a projecL j,s financed pursuant to this section, the tiLle Lo such
projecL shall remain in the elemenLary or secondary school owning Lhe same,
subject to Lhe lien of the mortgage or security interesL, if any, securing the
securiLies then being purchased, and Lhere shall be no lease of such faciliLy
belween the authority and such elenentary or secondary school.

SecLion 37 of this act shall noL apply to any project financed
pursuanL to Lhis secLion, but the auLhority shall reLurn Lhe securiLies
purchased through the issuance of bonds pursuan! to this secLion Lo the
elemenLary or secondary school issuing such securiLies when such bonds have
been fully paid and reLj-red or when adequate provision has been nade to pay
and reLire such bonds fully and aII other condiLions of Lhe LrusL agreement
creaLlng such bonds have been saLisfied and any lien established pursuanL Lo
this section has been released j.n accordance with the trusL agreemenL.

Sec. 42. The auLhority is hereby authorized Lo provide by
resoluLion for the issuance of refunding bonds for the purpose of refundi.ng
any bonds Lhen outstanding which have been issued by it under Lhe Nebraska
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ElenenLary and Secondary School Einance Authorj,ty Act, including the paymenLof any redenpLion premium Lhereon and any inLerest accrued or to accrue t; LhedaLe of naturity or earlier redemption of such bonds, and, in the case of aprojecL and if deened advisable by Lhe auLhoriLy, for the additional purposesof constructing and acguiri.ng improvements, extansions, or enlargenenLi of theprojecL in connection with which Lhe bonds Lo be refunded were issued and ofpaying any expenses which the auLhority determines may be necessary orincidenLaL to the issuance of such refunding bonds and Lhe construcLion andacqui.si.tion of such lmprovements, exLensions, or enlargements. Such refundingbonds shall bc payabte solcly out of Lh. rcvcnue of Lhi projccL, including any
such j.nprovemenLs, extensions. or enlargemenLs Lhereto, or program to ihichthe bonds being refunded relaLe or as otherwise described in iections 38 and
41 of Lhis acL. The issuanqe of such bonds, Lhe maLuriLj.es and other deLaiLsthereof, the rights of Lhe holders thereof, the righLs, duties, and
obligaLions of the auLhoriLy wi.Lh respecL Lo such bonds, and Lhe manner ofsale Lhereof shall be governed by the acL insofar as applicable.

The proceeds of any such bonds issued for Lhe purpose of refunding
ouLstanding bonds may, in the discreLion of the authoriLy, be applied to thapurchase or reLiremenL aL maLuriLy or earlier redenption of suth ouLsLanding
bonds eiLher on Lheir earliesL or any subsequenL redenpLion daLe, upon the
purchase of such bonds, or aL Lhe maLurit.y of such bonds and nay, pendlng suchapplication, be placed in escrow to be applied to such purchase, raLireman! aLmaLurily, or earlier redempLion.

Any such escrowed proceeds, pending such use, may be invested andrelnvested in direcL obligaLions of the UniLed SLaLes of Anerica orobligaLions Lhe Limely paymenL of principal and interesL on vrhich is fully
guaranLeed by Lhe UniLed SLates of Anerica, maLuring at such Lime or lines assha1l be appropriaLe Lo assure Lhe prompL paymenL of Lhe principal of andinLerest and redempt.ion premium, if any, on the ouLsLandj.ng bonds Lo be sorefunded. The inLeresL, incone, and profiLs, if any, eirned or realized on
any such investmenL may also be applied to Lhe paymenL of the ouLsLandingbonds to be so refunded, Only afLer Lhe Lertrs of the escrow have been fullysatisfied and carried ouL nay any balance of such proceeds, interest, income,or profiLs earned or real.ized on Lhe investnents Lhereof be returned Lo Lhe
elemenLary or secondary school for whose benefit Lhe refunded bonds were
issued for use by it in any lawful manner.

AII such bonds shall be subject to Lhe act in Lhe same manner and Lothe sane exLenL as oLher revenue bonds issued pursuant to the act.Sec. 43. Bonds issued pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska Elementary and
Secondary School Finance AuLhority Act shall not be deemed Lo constiLute adebt of the staLe or of any poliLicat subdlviston thereof or a pledge of thefaith and crcdit of Lhe state or of any such poliLical subdivj.sion, Eut suchbonds shall be a liniLed obligation of Lhe auLhority payable solely fron thefunds, securities, or governnenL securities pledged for Lheir paynent as
auLhorized in Lhe acL unless such bonds are refunded by refunding bonds j-ssued
under the act, which refunding bonds shall be payable soleJ.y from funds,securitj,es, or governnenL securiLies pledged for thej,r paymenL as authorizedin Lhe act. All such revenue bonds shall contain on the face Lhercof a
sLaLement Lo Lhe effecL LhaL Lhe bonds, as Lo boLh principal and j.nLerest, are
noL an obligaLion of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska or of any political suMivisionthereof buL are linj.ted obLigaLions of Lhe authorj.ty payable solely fron
revenue, securiLies, or governmenL securj.Lies, as the case may be, pledged forLheir paynenL. All expenses incurred in carrying out Lhe acL shal] be payablesolely fron funds provided under Lhe auLhority of the act, and nothingcontained in Lhe acL shall be consLrued Lo auLhorize the auLhorit.y to incur
indebLedness or liabiliLy on behalf of or payable by the state or anypolitical subd1vj.61on Lhereof.

Sec. 44. Except for projecLs financed pursuanL Lo seclion 41 of
Lhi.s act, the authoriLy shall fj.x, revise, charge, and collect rents for Lheuse of each projecL and contracL riiLh any elenenLary or secondary school in
respect thereof. Each lease entered inLo by the auLhority wj,th an elemenLaryor secondary school shall provide LhaL Lhe renLs payable by Lhe el.ementary or
secondary school shall be sufficlenL aL a]l times (1) to pay j.ts share of theadministratlve cosLs and expenses of Lhe authority, G) Lo pay the auLhoriLyrscost, j.f any, of mainLaining, repairing, and operaLing the project and each
and every porLion thereof, (3) Lo pay the principa} of, the preniun, if any,and Lhe j.nLeresL on outstandi.ng bonds of the authoriLy issued t,ith respect to
such project as the same sha11 become due and payable, and (4) Lo create andmainiain reserves which nay be provided for in the bond resolution or trusL
agreemenL relating Lo such bonds of the auLhoriLy.

WiLh respect to projects financed pursuant to sectj.on 41 of thisacL, the auLhorily shal] require Lhe elenenLary or secondary school invol.ved
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to enter lnLo agreements obligating such school to make payments sufficienL Lo
accompLish the purposes described in Lhis section.

sec. 45. AII noney recelved by Lhe authorlLy, wheLher as proceeds
fron the sal,e of bonds, fron revenue, or oLherwise, sha1l" be deemed to be
LrusL funds !o be held and applled sol.ely as provided 1n Lhe Nebraska
Elementary and Secondary Schoo1 Einance Authority AcL but, prior Lo Lh€ Lime
when needed for use. may be invesLed Lo lhe exLenL and 1n the nanner provlded
for the invesLmenL of public funds of thc sLaLe under the laws Lhen in effect.
Such funds shall be deposit.ed, held, and secured in accordance wiLh Lhe Public
Funds DeposiL Securlty Act, excepL to the extenL provided oLherwise in Lhe
resoluLion auLhori
agreenenL securing
such bonds or Lhe

zLng
such

Lhe issuance of Lhe relaLed bonds or in the trusL
bonds. The resolution authorizing lhe issuance of

LrusL agreemenL securing such bonds shall provide thaL anY
officer to whon or any bank or trust conpany to which such noney is enLrusLed
shall acL as LrusLee of such noney and shall hold and apply Lhe sane for Lhe
purposes of Lhe acL, subject to the act, and of Lhe auLhorizing resoluLion or
trusL agreenent.

Sec. 46. Any holder of bonds or of any of Lhe couPons aPPerLaining
thereto issued under the Nebraska Elementary and secondary school Flnance
Authority Act and the tru6Lee under any Lrust agreenent, excepL Lo Lhe exLenL
Lhe righLs given in the acL nay be restricted by the authorizing resoluiion or
LrusL agreenent, may, ej.ther at law or in equity, by suiL, acLion, nandamus,
or oLher proceedings, proLecl and enforce any and all righLs under the laws of
Lhe sLate, the act, or such trust agreemenL or resolution auLhorizing Lhe
issuance of such bonds and may enforce and conpeL Lhe performance of all
duties requlred by Lhe acL or by such LrusL agreemenL or resolution to be
perforned by the auLhority or by any officer, enployee, or agent Lhereof,
including Lhe fixing, charging/ and collecting of rates, renLs. fees, and
charges auLhorlzed j.n lhe acL and requlred by Lhe Provlslons of such
resoluLion or trusL agreemenL to be fixed, esLablished, and collecLed.

such rlghLs shaLl include the righL Lo compel the performance of aII
duties of Lhe auLhoriLy required by Lhe acL or the bond resoluLion or trust
agreenenL to enjoin unlawful acLj,vlLies and, in lhe evenL of defaulL wlth
respect to the paymenL of any principal of and premium, if any, and inLeresL
on any bond or in Lhe perforrnance of any covenant or agreement on Lhe part of
Lhe auLhority j.n the bond resoluLion, Lo aPPly Lo a courL having jurisdiction
of Lhe cause to appoin! a receiver Lo administer and operaLe a projecL, the
revenue of which is pledged to the PaynenL of the Principal of and preniun. i'f
any, and interesL on such bonds, wlLh fuU Poerer to pay and to provlde for
paymenL of the principal of and Preniun, if any, and interesL on such bonds,
ind wlth such powers, subjecL to the direcLion of the court, as are permiLted
by law and are accorded receivers in general equity cases, excluding any power
Lo pledge addj.Lional revenue of Lhe auLhority to Lhe paymenL of such
principil. premiun, and inLerest, and to foreclose Lhe norLgage on the projecL
in the same tnanner as Lhe foreclosure of a norLgage on real esLaLe of private
corporaLions.

Sec. 47. The Nebraska ELemenLary and secondary School Finance
AuLhority AcL, being necessary for the welfare of the staLe and its
inhabiLants, shall. be liberally consLrued to effec! Lhe purposes Lhereof.

Sec. 48. AI1 final acLions of Lhe auLhoriLy shaU be recorded in a
journal, and Lhe journal and all j.nstrumenLs and documents relating LhereLo
Itatt fe )(epL on file at Lhe office of Lhe auLhority and shall be open to the
inspecLion of the public at all reasonable tines.

Sec. 49. The exercise of the poHers granted by the Nebraska
Etementery and Secondary School Ei.nance AuLhorj.Ly Act shall be in aII respects
for the bEnefiL of the peoPle of Lhe staLe, for Lhe increase of Lheir conherce
and prosperity, for Lhe j,mprovemenL of their heatLh and livj.ng conditions, and
for the development of their inLellecLual and nenLal capacities and skills,
and as Lhe operation, mainLenance, financing, or refinancing of a Project or
program by the- authoriLy or its agenL will consLitute Lhe performance of
ess6ntial- governnenLal functions and serve a publj'c purpose/ neiLher Lhe
auLhority nor j.Ls agenL shall be requj.red Lo Pay any taxes or assessmenLs,
upon or vriLh resaect Lo a projecL or any properLy acquj"red or used by the
auLhority or its agenL under the acLi upon the income therefron, or uPon any
oLher am6unLs received by Lhe authoriLy in respecL thereof, incl"uding paymenLs
of principal of or premium or inLerest on or in respecL of any securities
purcirased pursuanL to secLion 41 of Lhis act. The bonds issued under Lhe acg,
Lhe inter"it Lhereon, Lhe Proceeds received by a holder from the sale of such
bonds Lo the extenL of the holder's cosL of acquisiLion, or proceeds received
upon redenption prior Lo naLurj.ty, proceeds received aL maLurily, and Lhe
rlceipL of such inLerest and proceeds shall be exempL fron Laxalion in Lhe
SLaLe of Nebraska for all purposes excepL Lhe state inheritance Lax'
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Sec. 50, The staLe of Nebraska does hereby Pledge to and agree viiLh
Lhe holders of any obligaLions issued under the Nebraska ElemenLary and
Secondary school Einance AuLhoriLy Act and wiLh Lhose parLies who may enLer
i.nLo conLracls with Lhe authoriLy pursuanL to Lhe acL that Lhe staLe will noL
liniL or afLer the rights vesLed ln Lhe auLhority unLil such obligaLions,
LogeLher wiLh the interesl Lhereon, are futly met and discharged and such
conLracts are fully performed on the parL of lhe auLhority, excePL that
nothing conLained in this secLion shall preclude such limiLaLion or alLeralion
if and when adequaLe provision is made by law for Lhe proLecLion of the
holders of such obligaLions of Lhe auLhoriLy or Lhose enLering j.nLo such
contracLs wiLh the authorj.Ly.

Sec. 51. The Nebraska ElemenLary and secondary School Einance
AuLhorlLy AcL shall be deemed Lo Provide a comPleLe, additional,, and
alLernative method for doing Lhe thj.ngs authorized in the act and shall be
regarded as supplemenLal and addiLiona] Lo powers conferred by other- Laws 'Th; issuance of bonds and refunding bonds under Lhe acL need noL conply with
the requirenents of any other law aPplicable to Lhe issuance of bonds, and the
consLruction and acquisition of a projecL Pursuant Lo Lhe acL by the auLhority
need not comply wiLh Lhe requirenents of any compeLitive bidding Iaw or other
restricLlon imposed on the Procedure for award of conLracts for Lhe
construcLion and equipping of a projecL or Lhe }ease, sale, or disposiLion of
properLy of the authority, excepL Lhat if the ProsPective lessee so requests
in writing, the auLhoriLy sha1l caII for consLruction bids in such manner as
shall be determined by Lhe authoriLy wiLh the apProval of such lessee. ExcepL
as otherwj.se expressly provided in Lhe acL, none of the powers granted Lo Lhe
authoriLy under the acL shal1 be subject to the supervisj.on of or regulaLion
by or require the approval or consenL of any nunicj.Patily, political
subdivision, commission, board, body, bureau, officj-aI, or agency of the
sLate.

Sec. 52. To the exLenL Lhat the Nebraska ElemenLary and Secondary
School Finance AuLhority Act is lnconsistent with any general sLaLute or
special act or parLs Lhereof, Lhe Nebraska ElenenLary and secondary School
Finance AulhoriLy AcL shaIl conLrol.
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